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A SKATING RINK CRAZE 

The OccaphM Tai htpertaeal »f Hi« 

CMttnrikr h kli| Ivkri 

Austin, Te*,. March 15, The oc- 

i upation tax office In the comptroll- 
er's department is twins rushed by 
'ho county tax collectors throughout 
the state for occupation tax hlanlts 
on skating rinks, and the big sup- 
ply of those blanks which have laid 
Idie in the department for many 
yean» will likely soon b« exhausted 
and some new blanks will have to 
I»' printed to supply the demand 

This Is all due to the skating rink 
craze which has struck the state of 
Texas, and Incidentally which is prov- 
ing quite a source of revenue to the 
-tate. The law provides an annual 
occupation tax of $25. which is a 

state tax, the county lax Is $12.50, 
and the city tax is the same as the 

county tax where the city or town Is 

incorporated. 
The records of the comptroller's 

department show that less than a 

year ago there were three skating 
rinks in the state, and they were only 
doing a poor business, and now there 
are over 150. and all doing a rush- 
ing business, and if they keep in- 
creasing It is expected that there will 
be over 1000 In Texas by the end of 
this, year. 

In one of the larger cities in the 
state corporations have been formed 
to promote and maintain skating 
rinks, and several of such charters 
have recently been filed in the state 
department. 

There are now six skating rinks in 
Dallas, six at Houston, one in Waxa- 
hachie, four in San Antonio, and one 
or more in most of the other cities 
of any magnitude in the state 

Your carriage and buggy orders 
will receive prompt attention. Phone 

4 9. Patton-Kennedy Company. tf 

ELKS DENVER MEETING 

! I ncl«· Hum Will loMi Setcral Imttiin 
TrflM·* lo Convention 

Denver Col.. March II· I'ncle 
Sain has consonted to loan several 
Indian tril»»* from hU reservation to 

' 
the Elk» of Denver. who will enter- 
taln the delegates to thi· «rand lodg·· 
of the nrd"r which mwts at Denver 
next July The last opportunity to 

study. by comparison, the American 
Indian, will he afforded those lnter- 

| ested In the red man. The Indians 
i will be selected from the several 
tribes of the West, all of which dress 

differently and have different tribal 
costumes Even the wnr paint of 
the tribes haw It* distinguishing varl- 

i ations. 
Thefe Indian tribes will probably 

never be brought together again 
Special concessions have been secur- 
ed from the government to bring to 
the wonderful Wild West show pro- 
vided for the Elks all the members of 

1 the tribes of the Western Indians and 
I to set. up Indian villages where the 
i great crowd of visitors can view them 

j in their natural state. Artists who 

I draw the red man and writers who 
I describe him will be enabled to se- 

! cure the true facts with regard to the 
different tribes of Indians at their 
great gathering Constant mistakes 
are made now by picturing Western 
Indians with the mingled dress of a 
Crow and Apache, which are very dis- 

! similar In reality. 
I More than $100,000 will be spent. 
\v the Elks of Colorado for the - 
fertalnment of their visiting brothers 

! Tiie Indians will be only a section of 
I the mammoth exhibition of western 
1 life given free to the thousands of 
visitors to the Elks reunion. 

Acme Ice (.'ream is dispensed at 

all the soda fountains in the city and 
delivered on short order to private 
residences;, boarding houses and ho- 

tels. Phone D. E. Kendall at Mod- 

ern Milling and Manufacturing Com 
pany. tf 

BOARDING HOUSE BURNS 

IhM.sfroiis Conflagration Occurs in Trin- 

ity I'niversitv Addition. 

The lirst fire for Trinity University 
adrlltlon since thy location of the 

university In Waxabachle occurred 
this morning, r< suiting In a loss on 
property of more than $5,000. The 
property destroyed was a large two- 
story boarding house, together with 
nearly all its rontents, a small barn, 
nil outhouses and about twenty cords 
of wood 

The residence was owned by Dr. ,J. 
)! Herring and was occupied by 13. 
H. Kent and operated as a boarding 
house for university students. The 
house was valued ai about $3,000 
and was insured for $1,400. Nearly 
all the furniture belonged to Or Her- 
ring This was valued at. about 
$ 100ft and was Insured for $500. Mr. 
Kent sustained a loss on furniture 
to th·· amount of $700 or $X00. and 
carried no insurance 

Seventeen young men boarded 
there and these lost nearly all their 
belongings. Two or three trunks 
were saved, but everything els·» was 
a total loss. 

A buggy belonging to Dr. Herring 
and a large quantity of feed hurned 
with the barn. 

The fire started in :i room upstairs 
ihat was occupied by one of the stu- ! 
dents. but the manner of its origin ! 
iR unknown. When the fire wan ; 
first discovered the room was full 
of flames, which spread rapidly to 
every part of the house. An alarm 
was turned in and the department 
responded promptly, but as there is 
no water plug near the university 
only the chemical apparat** cwM ba 
used. A bticket brigade Was quickly 
organized which turned its attention 
to protecting the residence of Mrs. 
Sims. 

ne nam wairn Buruea was >aiu- 

ed at about $500 and was not Insur- 
ed. 

Three or four persons were forced 

to jump from the second story of 
the building to escape being burned. 
Mr. Kent and a boy were sick in 
rooms upstairs and a young man 

was asleep in a room when the fire 
was discovered. A lady member of 
Mr. Kent's family started up the 

stairway to notify the others of their 
danger and just as she reached the 

top landing the steps gave way and 
fell. She fainted from fright and 

had to be let down to the ground 
from the porch by firemen who had 
reached the second story on ladders. 
The occupants of 'he rooms jumped 
from windows, but escaped without 

sustaining any serious injuries 

Helieve* Fruit Crop Safe. 
Ther «as consld· rable tee iu tin.· 

citv ili;:' morning. but no tro- \va> 

obse, .··, 1 > the helium ! this 
cold -pi 

' 
11 ·i growp· s have oe · in 

easy as in <e fruit crop, fe.· iti th;·. 
the «·> weld «play uavoc wua ,;u 
trees which are in bloom J Rob 

inson, however, feels hopeful that th·· 

crop is vet safe, lie stated this morn- 
ing that hi· had never known fruit 
which was in full bloom to J>e killed 
in March He said that from his ob 
servatlnns the peach crop was In 

greatest danger after 'he blooms had 
been sheil and the fruit began to 

form The prospects at this time 
for ;i big fruit crop are very flatter 
tug and It is to be hoped that Mr 

Htbinsen Is cored in hi.· view- 

t'entrai Vnn)» .it Mt-\ui 

-xia Tev M.irch I l'he 
Houston ' .t Te\a- Central Rail . 

Compan:· t-· making e*teo*ive in: 

prov.tmentH 'bel vurd, u th'« 

place The- have .*·ended th»·' 
aril* down th.- « eu· off. tnu- 

ing more 'hall a tnile «ore uni, f 
them Thev hav ai-o Mat toned I 

rvftllar jrd iua«ter here \n o|v» r 

•te has been .(tinned th· u- 

hiri- Horn. Hurt 

Ot>e of the bin fire hor*e lifted *' 

drawing the hook and ladder wax ' 

w « hurt th ·* moru:nis msk ins 
mu » the fir» in Trtntt» !'nl*er->!'' 
ildl'ioa !n maktne the 'tira fro': 
Wmt Main itiwt Nlto »! rtrk »tre#t 

ot the korww fed. in the tli'ft 
• nil ·«»· \ ned a < Ut wo <·«' le* 8·*#! 
•ttlrhiM «ere required to rtaa*- th* 
* lit Th# hur— will U* a tlflkr Ulft* 
for a ils· or two. tm' the futur' 
nm -if a wrtoy» nature 

V«l». « * eteftfca '. 

Uv Br«U of th· rural t»tepi.«»B 
, i| Ktal«T rti th·· Sird't . ommur.t' 
tj· * 1 to «· f·». -ink 

'A'ai*l>a<hle ' ikrrkmitr mibm* au» 
i»rl«l «*::-idl*i» and rherehj u««d 
ai.»r* than lie" It - x clneh the 
h«- Will o»»rr »' br without a tele 

' 

nhoo# tu fei» b<ra*e »1'- Sew* 

! SKATERS MAKE MERRY 
; First Pirty of Hie Skitinq Season Given 

at the Rink List N«<jht. 

The first skating party to be glv- 
! f-n *ince the· craae struck the city 
I 
took place at the rink last night. The 

: party was given by a number of the 
young men of the city, and was a very 
plen.mnt affair In every respect. The 

! young men who hart charge of the 
iffo'r leased the floor from 3 to 12 
o'cIock and during the hours inter- 
vening the sport of skating was in- 

: dulged In by twenty-five or thirty 
! couples Some of the best skaters j ! in the city were members of the par-1 
ty, and several figures were execut- 
ed in a remarkably clever manner. , 
The rivalry in these constests was 
quite spirited and all present highly 
en loved this mode of entertainment. 
While the skaters glided merrily 
over the floor delightful music was 
furnished by the Corsicana string 
band. Following was the order of 
skating : 

Grand march. 
Dobson Slowdrag. 
.N'orsworthy Up-aud-Down 
Thompson Downfall. 
Ferguson Fly. 
Lt-Blond Glide 
Fearis Setout. 
Hawkins Slide. 
I.adies Choose. ! 
Pond's Extract. 
Five or six extra numbers were! 

skated. 
Those present were: Mrs. Will 

Farley. Mrs. Noraworthy. Mrs. Dob- 
son. Mrs. Ferguson. Mrs. Thee Far- 
ley, Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Edmon- 
son, Mrs. Lee Hawkins, Misses Boyd. 
Smith. Fearls. Portia Fearis, March- 
tenk*. Ponlap. Hlran - Stmt· 

tersop. GmUMtcaa, Gibson. Chapman, 
Hood, Davis, Oibbs and Moore. 

Messrs.: Sears, Patterson, Bur- 
nett. Kent. Eskridge. Malone, Will 

Farley, Ingledow. Norsworthy, | 
Laughlin. Dobson, Ferguson. Thee j 
Farley, Barksdale. Bert Barksdale, { 
Redman, Warren, Buddie Mosley, | 
Ray Adkisson. Meredith. Lake, Dun- I 
lap. Weaver., Judge Hawkins. Ga- j 
hagan. Herring, LeBlond and Fearis. I 

High Ciritde Lecture. 

"The Novel of Today" will be the j 
subject of the lecture at the Sims j 
Library next Monday at 8:15 p. tn.. 

by Dr. Richard Burton of the | 
University of Chicago Dr. Burton 
comes to Waxahachie at the sugges- i 
tion of Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker. 
and the lecture will be given under ' 
the joint auspices of Trinity Cniver- j 
slty and the Shakespeare Club. The j 
price of tickets will be fifty cents, 

and thev may be had of members of | 
the club or the student committee, j 
The patronage of lovers of good lit- 

erature is earnestly solicited 

Tbi dirt was broken this moruing 1 

for a new sidewalk in front of Dr 

\\ D Boyd's residence on College 
street The walk will be made of 

rement b!o< ks This work is the 

beginning of a con tract lo put down 
a walk from thf Methodist church ' 

10 Oldham avenue Those included 
in the contract are Dr Boyd. Yancy 
M Kemble \ Dubose and 
Skuiern 

IS VERY 

ftram Optmistfc «s »· («>5 
Leok fer « ProsffTHf 

Midlothian i« not In Scotland, at 

least one Ik not, but I» located south 
thirty miles from Fort Worth on 

he Houston a nd Tpxa# Central rail- 

road. and is In Ellis county. one of 
the greatest cotton producing coun- 
tries in the L'nlted States, and conee- 
(jucntly In the world. Besides cotton 
the county has its share of cattle, 
hogs and other live stock, and alto- 
gether Is a good otocV farming coun- 
try. 

"Our country. said \ Walker. 
"Ir hk pretty a# can he, and we are 
all looking to th»* future with optim- 
istic eyes, knowing that, judging by 
the past, we are sure to have a good, 
seasonable year, and. consequently, 
will have banner crops. We have 
had plenty of rain and our farmers 
and stockmen are all hard at work 
getting ready for w« s t good things 
are to tome You will no doubt be i 
astonished to learn that (he thin, : 

white rock land has proven itself a] 
fine producer of wheat, oats and ai- I 
falfa, something that has heretofore ! 
been deemed an impossibility, as the I 
soil is so thin that it does not seem ! 
possible for it to hold water long 
enough to make anything grow. Al- 
falfa seems to have the facultv of 
sending lt« roots down into the 
ground in search of water to al- 
most any depth, and through most 

any kind of obstructions. Fruit and 
berries have so far not been injured 
to any extent by the cold, and we 
in not expect them to suffer much 
is the season is so near over for frost. 

"There are some 300 or 400 head 
of steers being fattened by Wilson & I 
Flontoy at Midlothian, which they! 
propose to ship to England. You 
people in the city do not know what 
kind of meat you are eating, for 
sometimes butchers handle stuff that 
has the look of fat meat, and yet it 
is only painted by the packing houses 
to make it look like it was fat. How 
is 'his done? Well, they have melt- 
ed tatlow and a brush, and they 
spread the tatlow on the carcase 
and It has the appearance of lal 
beef. Don't you ever place yom 
money on anything a pack 
ing house hands out, for you are mor 
apt to leave it with the other fellow 
Manufactured lard ha» Trout, one 

I teortk « -tMMi mw, taflw in . and 
I this makes ft possible for ft to be 
sold for a cent or so below the value 
of (he genuine article. Of course, 

butchers have to follow suit and adul- 
terate, too, for no man in that 
business, and I have a business of 

thar_ in addition to other matters, 
and ought to know, can sell pure 
hog lard or pure hog sausage for 
the price that the packing houses 

will lay it down Again most peo- 

ple, unless they are farmers who 

make their own bacon and lard, or 
some elderly person who has had ex- 
perience of pure food before adulter- 
ation became the common practice ! 
and not the exception, can be per- j 
suaded by a butcher or grocer to take 
the pure article in preference to the: 
adulterated, for they don't know the , 

taste and smell of the former, and 
' 

thiitik It is not good because tt does I 

not appear like the other does Inj 
fact, the adulterated is so bleached 

that ir is whiter than the real article, 
and this causes the uninitiated to | 
doubt Its purity 

"What do hides bring and how 

far do they go to pay the first cost 

of the animal The average weight , 

of a bide is about sixty pounds ! 
green, and the price we are receiving 
now is somewhere near 10 to I 1 cents 1 

a pound, at least that is what we get 
in the country, and I am sure that 

the packing houses, who se' the price 
on everything that comes from an 

animal, must realize much more It 

is said that there an nearly 200 dif- 
ferent kind-^ <>f products mad, from 

the carcass of a steer, dir^jctly and 

indirectlv Kort Worth Telegram 

d 

That's what they say 
of the work that 
leaves our work 
rooms. New suit- 

ings and trouserings 
from the leading 
Foreign and Do- 
mestic looms are on 
our tables. The 
selection of your 

Spring suit will be a 
real pleasure to you, 
such wide range of 

elegance in suitings 
is seldom seen. Let 
us build your Spring 
suit. . *. . . 

We Don't Want to Magnify 

the exceltence of »u> Optical 
<kxxis, but we do a*-*rt that *f 

have the choicest. selection of 
tine Optical (.ky's 'hat this town 
boeHte. Spec uu'1 ey, fc'v«Hla-Hses, 
Hand-Glasfases. Opera und Kieki- 
Glasses of the very finest uiake. 

Many imported direct from 
France We take particular t-Are 
in the adjustment of pr·, per ir*u*« 
e* for the eyes of young arid old, 
and our prie* are considered al- 

ways fuir 

JOE A. HARRIS 
"The Jeweler" 

I JOB PRINTING ££ * 
Pcoftl* Dour hi * Pirluetar W«v J 

-> 

\n <·« Urm 
>· MrManiiv Implement, Vehicle wad Hardware (.'omiurij ha»·1 th· 

beat huvgy repository In the state. and or·· shoatDE th< grv»U-«\ 
ment of the best bleuie» In (hfc country 

Our mnkPH and style» of bugfr'e# arc 'he beat on th<· market 
If b«nt value* arc what yon are after, It I* only the question of kno* 
the mérita of oor goods and maklni; wmc ktinrn to oth«·-* In order to 

control th·· vehicle trade 
We carry In utock from thrw to five car». of bunnies. having recently 

put-chimed two earn of Iwat makM T'ho.·· buRKl<»« arc endorsed by th·· 
liverymen of your tow n to be th»· bos' vearlnc: biip-rles that com» to tb·- 
state of Texa*. 

W·· are also Installing a complete and well assorted atork of biigK> 
harnoRH, purchased from the leading manufacturera of the country Wf 
(an «ave you 10 to 2f> per cent Our motto. Good good* sold «t fair 
profit, ljet it show you. 

McM NTH IMPLEMENT VKIIK'i.E AND HARDWARE CO 

New Additions 
to our line of 

• oilet Goods 
I - iiv! HuJnuts 'Hud- jI 
nutine' lint* >t superb i 

: >ilet article*· W h ivt 

in stock ufull iineof these ! 
' 

ijoods Hi:Jr. is line of 
I toilet " lv iif c-1 e\- 

clusn in m.o navets, 

j and ni w, -rt' r < trial 

tttUi * ·*«*» ! uii,: 
Klitr^ vtoUft ··» . ysutlttt* clwiwpt, 
V irfiiiM "* v. ' uitmt 

I ! heiu»' r»tr>« 

Wbti Piwénn 
; <1 I « R«"""r » 

j ! * *»( h iMLA'· liicuii 
I T**+d*-r At ! «tMun» : nu hfc*?r·» 
! UtH'lr Ktii. lflii t%rr piva4rr 

{{ !#' .»'· I » .«hi tlh n* 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

» attharhir TV*». 

I WNSLOW AND UNION: 
I^BALL BEARING^? 
\ ROLLER SKATES 

Hemacito and Steel Wheels 

$3.25 and $4.00 

New Shipment Just Received 

The Oldham H'dw. Co. 
Phones OW and Ne* 1 J 

A Saanatce s( Satis fscttsa with Every Slit 

A Valuable Grocery 
Let us see rf we can't relieve you of some of the gro- 
cery shopping bother. You'll get the proper foods if 

you come here for them—and they wont cost you 
much either. We are always stocking the new things 
—something,the balance of the folks haven't heard of. 
and their surprise and delight will be worth the time 

you spent in shopping fr them, 
If you are in douW^call us by phone at 

any time—or better still—come to the store. 

I J. B. HINE.S 

I At Your Service 
This grocery store is at your service six days 

in the week. It is our pleasure to please every eus- 
tomer in service, quality, and promptness of delivery. 

I Our prices are right. our goods are right, our service 

f is right. May wt· seive vou? 

I P. P. Smith Co., 
* (Successors to J Wakeland & Co.1 

Lighten that Burden 

: 

i 

IK t t -v pm'vti (iKUCIRiE^ wiwn ».·- ··» < »a; muni en (·< a»J 

at r-a«w»nahltf rtgtir· Our at** t»f excellent 'loah'v Soln'tnl 

fr«»m thr of th« m»«t rwliahU» whoU^a !·«·*. >»ur w»P #r»ff 

tjNPtr n^hi t«« un«» on *h«* hwi tab)#- 

LEIGH BROS Phone 54 

Canned Meats for Lunch 
Sardines. Oyster>. Herring in Sauce. Potu*1 

Ham. loneut·. Turkey ind Chkkt-n B.-nele>»* Chick- 

en Shrimp Clamv Caviar.' Vea! I >af. Htm L >a 

Chu ken L jf Vienna Sausage. Lob-· ram ale > 

and the bett Salmon packed. Try u> 
(All Rart*~ if «» ««at »lw· bM* 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
W I <jrn«r Square Rotli PV ft. - » 


